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Issue Date Time Aired Duration Show Segment Title Description

Feminism 9/30/2015

15 Morning A
mp

The Council of Fe
minist Thought di
scusses rape cultu
re on college cam
puses and planne
d parenthood

The Council of Feminist Thought meets with guests Olivia Ortiz and Veroni
ca Arreola and hosts Jill Hopkins and Jesse Menendez to discuss rape cultu
re within college campuses as well as the Congressional hearing regarding
Planned Parenthood. Olivia is a student activist for rape culture on college
campuses. She leads the controversial Clothesline Project at U of Chicago t
o give voices to those who suffer from sexual assault.

Race 9/25/2015

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
232: Missing Child
ren of Color

The remains of a toddler were recently discovered in a Garfield Park lagoo
n. The identity of the child is still unknown. In light of this tragic discovery,
we discuss the issue of missing children of color in the Chicago Area.

Race 9/24/2015

40 Morning A
mp

Ricardo Gamboa a
nd Jimmy Guzman
talk about what it
means to be mexi
can and a minorit
y

Jill Hopkins and Jesse Menendez talk with Ricardo Gamboa and Jimmy Guz
man in the studio for Peace Prize Thursday in the peace council. The peac
e council talks about what it means to be a mexican and a minority in toda
y’s shifting society.

Race 9/17/2015

15 Morning A
mp

On Two Fronts: Ex
amining Latino Ex
perience During T
he Vietnam War

On Two Fronts: Latinos & Vietnam captures a complex aspect of the Vietm
an War - the legacy of Latino veterans and their families during the conflic
t. The documentary takes a comprehensive look at pivotal events on both,
the home front and the battle front, painting a vivid portrait of Latino Ame
ricans during tumultuous time. The film’s director and producer Mylène Mo
reno joined Jesse Menendez on the line to talk about the documentary.
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Arts 9/17/2015

15 Morning A
mp

EXPO Chicago bri
ngs 140 galleries f
rom around the w
orld to the city

Entering its 4th edition in 2015, EXPO Chicago presents artwork from 140 l
eading galleries representing 16 countries and 47 cities around the world.
EXPO Chicago takes place Sept. 17 - 20th at Navy Pier. President and Dire
ctor of the art fair, Tony Karman, joined Jesse Menendez on The Morning A
Mp to talk about the event, and what we can expect to see this year.

Education 9/4/2015

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
229: Education Ro
undtable

It’s back to school time, so we gathered a roundtable of reporters to help
us unpack some of the biggest recent education stories. From the Dyett Hi
gh School hunger strike to the ongoing evolution of the school system in N
ew Orleans, host Richard Steele discusses the education-related stories th
at caught our attention.

Community 8/28/2015

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
228: Stories that s
tuck with us

On this installment of the Barber Shop Show, host Richard Steele looked b
ack on some of the stories that have stuck with us. From the saga of the H
enry Horner Homes (with The Chicago Reporter’s Jonah Newman) to tales
of economic development on the South Side (with the Chicago Reporter’s
Ade Emmanuel), we heard about changes in our communities. Then, we re
visited a conversation about some black historical figures whose careers in
tersected with the world of popular music. For that conversation, Richard s
at down with Reclaimed Soul’s Ayana Contreras.

Arts 8/28/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Playwright Marian
na Staroselsky tal
ks vampires and h
er new play "Ident
ity Quickies"

Marianna Staroselsky is the writer and producer of Identity Quickies, “a ser
ies of one act plays for your soul in existential crisis.” She joined Jesse and
Jill on The Morning AMp to talk about the play, which runs 9/3 - 9/13 at Jeff
erson Playhouse as part of Chicago Fringe Festival.
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Technology 8/18/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Sophie Kleeman: I
ssues in the Fight
Against Child Porn
ography

Sophie Kleeman’s recent article on mic.com revealed some of the issues w
ith Google and Facebook’s new plan to wipe out child pornography from th
e internet. She discusses the unattended problems and more with Jesse an
d Jill.

Race 8/18/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Odette Yousef: "W
here are the poor
white neighborho
ods?" Odette Yousef from WBEZ’s Curious City is in the studio to talk about her s

tory on poverty and racial segregation in Chicago neighborhoods.

Arts 8/14/2016

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
226: Men of Soul

On this week’s Barber Shop Show, host Richard Steele talked about the Bl
ack Ensemble Theater’s current production of Men of Soul, playing throug
h August 31st. The play showcases the stories and music of male soul sing
ers. We were joined at the shop by a few members of the cast of Men of S
oul

Social Justice 8/11/2015

40 Morning A
mp

Ferguson Controv
ersy Rekindles

On the one year anniversary of the killing of Michael Brown in Ferguson, th
e town is once again thrown into tumult and controversy. Several proteste
rs have been arrested for blocking major roadways and government buildi
ngs; meanwhile, a militant group called the Oath Keepers have moved into
the city with weapons to “ensure that the government does not enforce m
arshal law.” Longtime listener and contributor Lorell calls in after returning
from Ferguson over the weekend and offers her first-person perspective.

Education 8/10/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Becky Vevea talks
about school distri
cts struggle to hel
p teachers

WBEZ’s education reporter Becky Vevea joins Jesse and Jill to talk about h
er latest article “Study: School districts don’t know how to help teachers”
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Arts 8/7/2015

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
225: The 26th Afri
can Festival of the
Arts

On this week’s Barber Shop Show, host Richard Steele talked about the 26
th African Festival of the Arts, which will take place in Washington Park on
Chicago’s South Side. We got a forecast of that event

Health 8/7/2015

15 Morning A
mp

HIV Research and
Education with IM
ARA, Interview wit
h Dr. Geri Donenb
erg

Dr. Geri Donenberg directs the Community Outreach Intervention Projects
(COIP) and the Healthy Youths Program (HYP) at the University of Illinois at
Chicago. In 2010, African American women accounted for 29% of the esti
mated new HI

Feminism 8/5/2015

40 Morning A
mp

Author Robert Bu
ettner and the Co
uncil of Feminist T
hought

National bestselling author Robert Buettner is in the studio to talk about hi
s books and how female characters create gendered expectations in the m
edia (his link is below). Melissa Ferguson also joins Jesse and Jill in the stud
io to talk about female superheroes, Ronda Rousey, and confidence.

Race 8/5/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Dr. Karin Anderso
n- Single is the Ne
w Black

Psychologist, speaker, and author Dr. Karin Anderson joins Jesse and Jill thi
s morning on The Morning AMp. As she reveals, her new book, Single is th
e New Black, “challenges lame clichés and bogus explanations we repeate
dly field when friends and family weigh in concerning our singleness.”

Race 7/31/2015

60 Practically
Speaking

Practically Speaki
ng 62: Twisted, B
ert Ashe's Dreadlo
ck Chronicles

Host Audra Wilson talks to Burt Ashe about his new book, “Twisted: My Dr
eadlock Chronicles”. They talk about how black hairstyles like dreadlocks ‘
resist identical co-optation’, and about how perceptions about dreadlocks
have changed over the years. They also talk about the artistry and the poli
tics of black hair.

Arts 7/31/2015

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
224: 2015 Black H
arvest Film Festiv
al

This week, host Richard Steele talked about the annual Black Harvest Film
Festival, which runs from August 8th through September 3rd at the Gene S
iskel Film Center
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Economy 7/24/2015

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
223: Chicago's Un
tapped Economic
Opportunity

This week, Richard talked about economic development in our communitie
s. For this conversation, we were joined by: Ade Emmanuel, investigative j
ournalist with the Chicago Reporter, As well as business owner: Becker Mu
zeau. He is a Haitian immigrant running a computer repair business in Wo
odlawn.

Arts 7/24/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Editoral team fro
m Arts.Black talk
art from a black p
erspective

Taylor Renee and Jessica Lynne of Arts.Black talk with Jesse and Jill about
art from a Black perspective and the controversial Ti-Rock Moore exhibit.

Social Justice 7/23/2016

40 Morning A
mp

Jill Hopkins, Jesse
Menendez, and Dr
. Coya Paz Discus
s Sandra Bland

Dr. Coya Paz is the Artistic Director of Free Street Theater and an Assistant
Professor at DePaul University. She’s also our resident cultural commentat
or and today she joins us to discuss the controversy surrounding the death
of Sandra Bland and how one should interact with law enforcement during
traffic stops.

Arts 7/16/2015

15 Morning A
mp

"Stand Up And De
bate" Sam Norton
& Sammy Jarrous
h

Sam Norton and Sammy Jarroush talk about their new series “Stand-up an
d Debate” a combination of stand-up comedy and debate on social issues
such as racism.

Economy 7/2/2015

15 Morning A
mp

Impact of the $63
4 mil CPS Pension
Payment and the I
L Budget

WBEZ’s State of Illinois reporter Tony Arnold talks with The Morning AMp a
bout the convoluted politics surrounding the delayed passing of an Illinois
budget and Chicago’s 11th hour $634 million payment to the CPS pension
plan. They also discuss the political posturing and the impact on schools.

Arts 7/2/2015

60 Barber Sho
p Show

Barber Shop Show
221: Soulful Freed
om and Patriotic S
ongs

In this installment of the Barber Shop Show, host Richard Steele sat down
with Ayana Contreras of Reclaimed Soul. In honor of Independence Day, th
ey talked about soulful music that features themes of protest and freedom
. They also talked about soulful music with themes of patriotism…
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Arts 7/1/2015

15 Morning A
mp

K Flay talks Life A
s A Dog, Feminis
m and her relatio
nship with her fat
her

California-based rapper and musician K Flay is currently on tour in support
of her album Life As A Dog. She made some time for Vocalo to talk about t
he evolution of her sound, her thoughts on Feminism, and the role her fath
er plays in her music.


